
Office of the President 

September 15, 2014 

Office of the State Budget 
Attn: Kim Gibson 
Edgar A. Brown Building 
1205 Pendleton Street, Suite 529 
Columbia, SC 29201 

Dear Ms. Gibson: 

FRANCIS MARION UNIVERSITY 

Francis Marion University is pleased to submit the attached Agency's Discussion and 
Analysis of the accountability report for Fiscal Year 2013-2014. The full report 
containing the mission statement, the Agency's Discussion and Analysis, Program 
template, Strategic Planning template, and Performance Measures template will be 
sent electronically. 

We believe the enclosed report demonstrates that Francis Marion University serves 
the State of South Carolina extraordinarily well. We are proud of our institution's 
quality and would welcome any inquiries pursuant to this report. 

President 

PO Box 100547, FLORENCE, SouTH. CAROLINA 29502-0547 • (843) 661-12 10 • FAX (843) 661-1366 
email - lcarter@fmarion.edu 
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SUBMISSION FORM 

Fiscal Year 2013-14 
Account~bility Report 

Francis Marion University is a four-year public institution established by 
the state of South Carolina. It is located in the northeastern part of the state 
near the city of Florence and has more than 4,000 students. Its purpose is 
threefold: to provide students with an excellent education, stimulate inquiry 
and research, and serve the Pee Dee region and the state of South Carolina . 

Francis Marion University adheres to the primary purpose for which it was 
established as a college in 1970: to make available excellent educational 
programs for the people of the region and the state. The University offers 
bachelor's degrees in a wide range of liberal arts disciplines, as well as in 
the health sciences, education, and business. The University also offers 
professional degrees at the baccalaureate, master's, and specialist levels. 
While maintaining high standards, we serve students with a broad range of 
preparation and ability. We seek a wide variety of students, primarily from 
the Pee Dee region, but also from the entire state, other states, and foreign 
countries. We believe that a student body diverse in age, racial and ethnic 
background, and country of origin enriches the education of all students. To 
achieve its educational goals, the University has outstanding faculty 
members distinguished by high achievement and diverse academic 
backgrounds. We provide traditional and, when appropriate, non-traditional 
instruction, access to an excellent library as well as electronic resources, 
and staff members committed to student learning and success. A low 
student-faculty ratio and faculty concern for the individual student help us 
to achieve our goals. The University recognizes the importance of the out
of-the-class- room experience and offers opportunities for students to 
engage in activities that promote personal growth. In addition, the 
University provides students with special learning opportunities, such as an 
honors program, internships, study abroad destinations, and cooperative 
degree programs. 
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Since our highest priority is excellence in teaching and learning, we believe 
that intellectual inquiry and analysis by students and faculty members are 
essential. We encourage all scholarly pursuits, including student research 
for courses and faculty research for presentation and publication and for 
use in the classroom. The University provides faculty members with 
support for professional development through resources for innovative 
teaching, scholarship, and service. Our goal of an academic experience 

'- built on inquiry and research as well as the transmission of information 
allows students to develop their ability to think and communicate, to gain 
knowledge and skills, to pursue a career or further study, to appreciate the 
creativeness of the human mind, to be aware of the human and natural 
environment of the world, and to have the capacity to pursue a life of 
learning and understanding. 

The University also serves the needs of Florence and the surrounding area 
· · in ways beyond formal education. Numerous artistic and cultural activities, 

athletic programs, health initiatives, and outreach efforts benefit not only 
our students, but also the community. To foster the economic development 
of the region, we offer consulting services to business, industry, and 
government. Academic and practical assistance to area schools is basic to 
our endeavors. Faculty and staff members participate in and contribute to a 
wide range of community activities. 

Francis Marion emphasizes liberal arts education while offering new 
academic programs with innovative technology. It is small enough to 
provide attention to each student, but large enough to offer a variety of 
academic and cultural resources. It thus combines the advantages of a 
liberal arts college with the resources and programs of a public university. 

Please identify your agency's preferred contacts for this year's accountability report. 

Name Phone Email 
.. ~--· ·~- ··--·- --· ··' ·----

P.RiiVJARY co.NrA._cr:· , D. Keith Best 843-661-1139 dbest@fmarion.edu 

_._' Si:t::ONDAR'("CONTAq: John J. Kispert 843-661-1110 jkispert@fmarion.edu 

I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2013-14 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate 
to the extent of my knowledge. 
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er F. Carter, President, Francis Marion University 
. . · .... ·..;, . .. -· ....... -... .. .. - ~ -.. : - - ~ - ... .. -~- - ~----------------------------------------------------------~ 

~-- '·aoP.Rp/CMsN CH:4iR. '· 
·.: . .. '(~J~~/;b~:i~i= ; .• ' ' 

. -: ·. -~ .. ' :.:-: _:~ .. -: . 
. .'- .. --.-· :_ ; . . . ' . -~ . : 

. ·:.-. .. ·. . ,.: -·: :-.. . ~ -

cr-1 z-lf? 

Mr. George Mcintyre, Chairman, Francis Marion University Board of Trustees . '-;{r~P_E/P,Rrttr:ru_fl.P(r,£.): _·_ 
:~ .. · ..... ;·. ..... 1.-..-----------------------------------------------------------' 
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AGENCY'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

Founded as a state college in 1970, FMU adheres to the primary purpose of its establishment: to make available 
to people of all ages and origins an excellent baccalaureate education in the liberal arts and selected 
professional programs in business, education, and nursing. Professional graduate programs at the master's level 
are also offered in business, education, nursing, and psychology. FMU provides traditional classroom and 
laboratory instruction as well as access to an excellent library and electronic learning resources. 

FMU places high value on academic and intellectual development of students, scholarly and professional 
development of faculty, and educational and cultural enrichment of citizens ofthe Pee Dee. The 
university also delivers educational opportunities to a diverse population and prepares South Carolina 
students to contribute to the growth and quality of life in South Carolina. FMU embraces the development 
of professional programs and graduate programs in response to community needs while recognizing the 
importance of increased interdependence in the world and awareness of other cultures. The hope is that 
an examination of a common body of knowledge will ensures t hat students have the necessary skills and 
information to function effectively and ethically in a rapidly changing world. 

Our efforts in the last year have resulted in many accomplishments: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Francis Marion University is the recipient of a new grant from the South Carolina Commission on 
Higher Education that will fund the establishment of the Center of Excellence for College and Career 
Readiness at FMU. (2.2.3, 2.3.1, 2.3.3, 6.2.1} 
Francis Marion University has once again been ranked by U.S. News & World Report magazine as 
one of the South's best regional universities earning it a spot in the 2014 edition of "America's Best 
Colleges" by U.S. News Media Group. {13.1.1, 13.3.1) 

For the second straight year, Francis Marion University has been recognized as one of the Great 
Colleges to Work For® Honor Roll schools by The Chronicle of Higher Education. FMU was one of just 
71 four-year colleges recognized by The Chronicle, and one of only 30 four-year schools recognized 
as an Honor Roll college. {3.1.2, 3.2.1, 13.1.1, 13.3.1} 
Education to Career, a new non-profit organization, has ranked Francis Marion University as one of 
the nation's best colleges (35th among 1,222 U.S. public and private universities with at least 1,000 
students) when it comes to improving earnings and attaining quality employment for its graduates. 
{13.1.1, 13.3.1) 

Francis Marion University will offer its registered nurse to Bachelor of Science in Nursing (RN to BSN) 
program specifically for veterans ofthe military, supported by a $492,221 grant from the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services Resources and Services Administration (HRSA). {2.3.3, 
2.3.4, 5.3.1, 5.3.4, 6.2.1, 7.2.1, 7.2.2) 

New programs this year include a streamlined MBA program from FMU's School of Business. (5.3.1, 
5.3.3, 7.2.1, 7.2.2) 
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• FMU's RN-to-BSN program in Mount Pleasant will enroll its first cohort, while FMU's RN-to-BSN 
program in Florence continues to grow as well. (5.3.1, 5.3.3, 7.2.1, 7.2.2) 

• University officials also look forward to beginning construction of FMU's new Health Science Center 
in downtown Florence in September 2014. The multi-purpose facility will be home to several mid
level practitioner schools, as well as 3rd_ and 41h-year medical students from the University of South 
Carolina Medical School when it opens. Construction is set to begin in September 2014. {7.7.1, 
12.2.1, 12.3.2, 13.4.1) 

• Francis Marion University and Florence-Darlington Technical College (FDTC) announced a 
partnership with a new Bridge program. Students enrolled in the program will be able to live on the 
FMU campus while attending FDTC. (2 .1.1, 2.2.2, 2.2.3, 2.3.3, 7.2.2) 

• Francis Marion University (FMU), Clemson University Pee Dee Research and Education Center and 
Florence-Darlington Technical College (FDTC) staged in Florence the BioEnterprises and 1-95 Rural 
Economic Development Summit in September, 2013. This event provided the latest information on 
research and industrial opportunities associated with technology-d riven bioenterprises and 
agribusinesses in the region. {7. 7.1, 9.2.1, 10.3,13.2.2) 

• The FMU Performing Arts Center's BB& T Amph itheatre stage cover was completed during the 
summer of 2014. {11.1 .3, 11.4.2, 12.2.1, 13.6.1, 13.6.2) 

• FMU hosted a week of chamber music featuring performers from around the world at the second 
annual S.C. Chamber Music Festival in Florence and Lake City in spring of 2014. {7. 7.1, 9.1.1, 9.2.1, 
13.5.1, 13.6.1, 13.6.2) 

• The Poskito: South Carolina Photography and Video Conference was hosted by FMU in March of 
2014. Co-hosted by the Department of Fine Arts and the Department of Mass Communication, the 
conference included workshops, exhibitions, talks and panel discussions by well-known regional, 
national, and international photographers, video journalists, and professionals and scholars from 
related fields. {7.7.1, 9.1.1, 9.2.1, 13.5.1, 13.6.1, 13.6.2} 

• Francis Marion University's new industrial engineering program has begun, with more than 15 
majors enrolled in its opening semester. {1.3.2, 2.1.2, 2.3.3J2.2, 10.1.1) 

• The University continued to expand the Quality Enhancement Plan/REAL program ("Ready to 
Experience Applied Learning"). (2.4.2, 4.4.2, 5.1.2, 9.1.1, 9.1.2, 9.2.1) 

• A new initiative resulted in the award of four international collaboration grants to FMU faculty. 
• Francis Marion completed renovation of an existing building in the downtown area to house the 

FMU Recording Studio in connection with the Music Industry program. {7.7.1, 9.1.1, 9.1.2, 9.2.1, 
12.2.1) 

• The University received approval from Committee on Academic Affairs and Licensing (CAAL) for the 
Physician Assistant Studies program and hired a director for the program. The program goes before 
the full Commission on Higher Education (CHE) in fall of 2014. {1.3.2, 2.1.2, 2.3.3J2.2, 10.1.1} 

In addition, FMU continues successful operation of existing initiatives like the Pee Dee Health Education 
Partnership (a consortium of FMU, USC, Mcleod Health, and Carolinas Hospital System), Nonprofit Leadership 
Institute (NPLI), Advancing Rural Community Health (ARCH), and the Rural Leadership Institute (RLI). (7.7.1, 
9.1 .1, 9.2.1) Renovations were made to existing facilities including the construction of walls in Founders Hall and 
upgrade to the lighting system in the Hyman Fine Arts Center theatre. (122.3, 13.5.1) 

The university's success as noted above is the result of several factors working together. FMU has a hard 
working faculty and admin istration that work together to create and expand opportunities for students. Sound 
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fiscal management, effective shared governance, and creative leadership produce an environment conducive to 
continued growth and improvement. 

The main challenge faced by the University is to maintain the current momentum through the years ahead while 
dealing with decreased state funding and a more competitive environment for student recruitment. 

As the foregoing discussion demonstrates, Francis Marion University has multiple strengths in the areas of 
curricula and programs, faculty and staff, admissions and enrollment, student affairs and student programs, 
fund-raising and capital projects, and facilities and instructional technology. Specifically, the University has a 
stable and talented faculty and staff, a growing number of academic programs (especially professional and 
applied programs, such as the Industrial Engineering, Nurse Practitioner, and Physician Assistant programs), and 
has attained accreditation of its academic programs where appropriate. The University benefits from a hard
working enrollment management and student affairs staff and from faculty support for student recruitment, 
retention, and extracurricular activities. The campus is beautiful, safe, and will-maintained. Student programs 
promote campus community and increase opportunities for student leadership. The career development office 
has become increasingly effective. The University has successfully raised private funds from such donors as the 
Drs. Bruce and Lee Foundation, the Psaras Foundation, Pee Dee Electric Cooperative, Mcleod Health, Carolinas 
Hospital System, and many other individuals and organizations. During the years 2010-2014, the University has 
been successful in obtaining significant grants from NASA, the US Department of Education, and the Health 
Resources and Services Administration, and other grant-making organizations. New capital projects under way 
or proposed include the FMU Health Sciences Complex (construction will begin Fall 2014) and the "Centers 
Building," which will house the Honors Program, International Programs, and the McNair Center for Government 
and History. The University's outreach activities (such as the Non-Profit Leadership Institute) are numerous and 
effective. 

All that being said, the University also faces challenges in various areas. For example, while Francis 
Marion has a very diverse staff and has increased the ethnic diversity of its faculty, we need to identify and 
recruit more African-American faculty. (3.2.1) In the area of academic programs, the University should increase 
the number of online and distance education classes. (5.3.1} In the case of enrollment, Francis Marion will need 
to recruit more new freshmen and transfer students in the midst of an extremely competitive admissions 
environment. Finding ways to attract more male students appears to be one element among many in improving 
undergraduate enrollment. For the division of student affairs, identifying programs and events that will have the 
broadest possible appeal is a task that the division faces each academic year. 

In addition to the items mentioned above, during the coming year (2014-2015), Francis Marion will 
focus on the following: 

• seek funding for and prioritize replacement of the current outdated software (legacy system) for FMU's 
student information management system (registration, financial aid, admissions, etc.) (5.2.1, 5.2.2} 

• continue activities ofthe Pee Dee Health Education Partnership (a consortium of FMU, USC, Mcleod 
Health, and Carolinas Hospital System) to deliver degree programs in the health care field and expand 
health care programs for the region and the state (13.4.1} 

• continue working with the USC School of Medicine, Mcleod Health, and Carolinas Hospital System to 
establish a Florence regional clinical campus for third and fourth year medical students (1.3.2, 7.7.1, 8.2.2, 
9.1.1, 10.1.1) 
• obtain final approval for the Physician Assistant program and plan for the beginning ofthe program in 
Fall 2016 {11.1.3, 11.4.2, 12.2.1, 13.6.1, 13.6.2} 
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• develop a Master of Science in Speech Pathology program for approval by the faculty, admin istration, 
Board of Trustees, and CHE (11 .1.3, 11.4.2, 12.2.1, 13.6.1, 13.6.2} 
• continue and enhance outreach programs (e.g., ARCH, NPLI, RALI, Center for Entrepreneurship, Center 
of Excellence to Prepare Teachers of Children of Poverty, McNair Center for Government and History) that 
serve the Pee Dee region and the state of South Carolina (2.2.3, 2.3.1, 2.3.3, 6.2.1, 7.1.2} 
• complete major physical plant projects: finish renovation of the HVAC system in Rogers Library; continue 
renovation of Founders Hall and Cauthen Education Media Center; begin construction on the FMU Health 
Sciences Complex; and continue planning for the construction ofthe Center for Centers (12.2.1, 12.2.3, 
13.5.1} 
• continue the pursuit of alternative funding from public and private sources, with an emphasis on 
securing scholarships for students (8.1.1) 
• develop additional courses for online delivery (5.3.1, 5.3.2, 5.3.4, 7.2.1) 
• continue offering selected courses in Lake City, Marion, and other off-campus sites (including the low 
country) (5.3.1, 5.3.3, 7.2.1, 7.2.2) 
• continue planning a retention program that will coordinate efforts by Academic Affairs and continue to 
work with the Governor's office and the General Assembly on Accountability Based Funding (1 .2.2, 1.2.3, 
1.5.1, 7.5.1, 7.6.1} 
• continue to support Teach for America in South Carolina (2.2.2, 2.2.3, 2.3.3, 7.1.2) 
• increase and develop collaboration between alumni and students (2.3.2, 3.3.1, 3.3.2, 5.1.1, 8.1 .1, 8.3.2, 
8.4.1, 8.4.2, 9.2.1} 
• increase and develop collaborations between Alumni Affairs, the Alumni Board and the student 
Leadership FMU program (2.3.2, 3.3.1, 3.3.2, 5.1.1, 8.1.1, 8.3.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2, 9.2.1} 
• increase learning opportunities for students in the areas of professional and career development, 
citizenship education, and wellness (2.3.3, 2.3.4, 4.1.2, 4.1.4, 4.2.2, 4.4.2, 5.1.1, 7.1.2, 7.7.1, 8.4.2, 8.4.3, 
9.1.1, 9.1.2, 10.2.1) 

FMU continues to make great strides forward as an institution. Nevertheless, the challenges faced by this 
university are significant as we try to meet the needs of an increasingly challenging student population while 
faced with decreased state appropriations and rapid t echnological advancement. Yet we are proud of our 
recent accomplishments and look forward to overcoming each hurdle as we continue to improve in our ability to 
serve the citizens of the state of South Carolina as an efficient and noteworthy institution of higher learning. 
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Program/T•tle Purpose 

Administrat ive costs of Instructional related 
1. Educational & Genera l: Instruction programs at the University including salary, 

I. Educational &General: Student 
Services 

firnges, and other operating costs. 

athlet ics, counseling services, and other student S 

----------_,';'7d:o;i~;c~7,:~r=at'ive instit ut ional eKpenses inciUding ___ _ 

r. Educational & General: Institutional the Offices of the President, Business Affairs, 
Support the Provost. Development, Accounting. Human 

T.EciUCati'Onal & Instructional: Facilit ies 

I. Educational & General: Academic 
Support 

network operations, enrollment management, 
and other academic support areas . 

. A.Ii.Other·~tems·:··R·esearch;· put;iii: ············PUbiic·se;;;;ices·like·cent·er·tor·;J;e·c·hTIIfC·e·n·ter···· 
service, Depreciat ion, Scholarships, and for Entrepeneurship, Nonprof it l eadership 
AuKiliaries Inst itute, and other miscellaneous items. 

Francis Marion University 

Hl8 ~Wi!UIM 

7,282,696 s 15,152,103 s 

873,260 s 4,521,722 $ 

1,297,306 4,399,981 

2,578,781 7,812,581 

1,018,715 3,812,235 

532,963 579,245 

·rota"! ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ :::::::~:~~:~:~~:.:?:~:~ L :::~~;~?.?.;~~!. $ 

358,703 $ 

26,457$ 

30,210 $ 

24,318 $ 

201,683 $ 

10,305,783 $ 

:::::::f~~~:~?.~:~:~~J 

22,793,502 s 7,706,756 s 15,107,776 s 

5,421,439 s 888,965 $ 4,501,988 $ 
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:::::::~:~~:~f?#!:?:~~ s. ::::::~~;~~~;?.~~ $ :::::::~:~~~?.~t!.? s. 
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145,848 

10,410,187 
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Fisca1 Year 2013·14 
Accountability Report 

Program Template 

1.1.1, 1.2.2,1.4.2, 1.5.1, 
1.5.2, 2.2.1,2.3.2, 2.3.4, 
2.4.1,2.5.2, 2.5.3, 3.1.2, 

3.4.2, 3.6.1,3.7.1, 4.1.1, 
4.1.2,4.1.3,4.1.4, 4.2.1, 
4.2.2,4.3.1, 4.4.2,5.1.2, 

23,135,793 ~:~:~: ~:!:~: ~ :!:~: ;:!:~: 
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11.1.3, 11.3.1, 11.4.1, 12.1.1, 
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13.3.2, 13.3.3, 13.4.1, 13.5.1, 
13.6.1, 13.6.2 

5 411 642 5.1.2,5.2.2, 5.2.4, 5.3.1, 
, ' 9.1.1, 9.1.2, 10.1.1,10.2.1 

5,746,305 5.1.2, 5.2.2, 5.2.4, 5.3.1, 
9.1.1, 9.1.2, 10.1.1, 10.2.1 

5,025,157 7.2·3; 7.4-1 

11,100,033 8.1.1, 8.1.2, 8.1.3 
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-M§.!iiMJ,!,. _________ F_r_a_n_c_is_M_a_r"_lo_n_u_n_iv_e_r_s_it.:..y _______ __, 

Type ~ Description 

Fiscal Year 2013-14 
Accountability Report 

Strategic Planning Template 

G 1 Maintain and expand quality academic programs and maintain academic accre9itations as indicators of program quality. 
S 1.1 Continue the University Accreditation Committee's supervision of accreditation efforts. 
0 1.1.1 Maintain accreditation for existing programs and pursue accreditation for new programs. 
S 1.2 Regularly evaluate the University's general education program. 
0 1.2.1 Ensure the Academic Affairs Committee (AAC} produces a report on the General Education program annually. 

----- --a-·--·------------------ - ----- - - - ------------i:Ti···-·-· - -·· · --· · · -- · "Pro.~icfe.resol.irce5Ji:ir-im/Jie-me"iiiiri9-recom-me"iiiiciiio"ii5--iiiai-ciri5e .. cji.it.a/t"he"li.Xci5·a-;,-;;-u-ar;.ep.ori:5:··-··-··············-·····-·-··-··-·-····-·-···-·--······-
_______ o _______ ____________________________________ T2:3 ____ __ _______ _______ __ ci:ii1'iii1ue--to-!iather-C1a"ia--i:i-n·-g-ei1eraTeducatian··r:r;-u-;5-e5-andstude-nt.i:iutcom.e5"ii1-t"ho5e.ca-iir5e5:·-·---·······--·-····-···-··-·-· --· ----··-···-··-···-·-··-···--

S 1.3 Study the feasibility of additional programs. 
0 1.3.1 Appoint feasibility committees to research and develop plans for implementing new programs. 
0 1.3.2 Develop timetables for advancing new programs. 

··---··a····--··--··············-····-··--··-····-·Ti3---···················R'e.portlea5iiiiiii'Y1ii1C1if-i95.to.a"P'Pri:iiiriate.iidmin"is'iri:iiive--i:i-,:,(Jfacliii;;; -g·;.-a·iiii5:·--·-·---·-····--------- ···------------····-·-··---- ·-----·--·---·-··-·------------ ----- -------· 
S 1.4 Familiarize faculty with accreditation standards and procedures. 

··- - - - - -~------------·- ·-· · ·- -··-· -·- --·--· - -·-·----·~:-~:~--- · ···· ·- - ·- ·····-·-·C?_tf~~- '!?.!?.f!:!_'!.l}_~~~~~[C!~lc:.~~!~Y.. .~~--~~~'!:!2~- rrl-?_~~~f!_'!!_i!!~~- "!~~~--c:_~~!.~.~~t[}_~i~-'!. -~~~-'!.~~: ...................................................................................... . 
0 1.4.2 Successful planning and preparation for programs receiving reaccreditation visits in 2014-2015 
S 1.5 Continue to improve self-study reporting and documentation. 
0 1.5.1 Continue to evaluate data gathering methods and maintain an office of institutional research. 

-· -·- · ·a- ··--·- - ·---- - - -- - - - - · ·- · -·--- -- - -- - -- ·- -··"J.:-s:T·-·--· · ·- · ··-···-··--p-,:i:i~iC1e-resol.irce5]i:ir .. i"ho5e-·wari<ii1-g- ·i:i-n·c;r:~:-;eJiiciiiofi -iiiarii1in!i .iin.i:FC1-o-ciim.enti:itii:ii1: ·····--- - -············· · --··-·······-·· -· ··· · · - ·- · ·--· · · -- ·--···-···········-· · ····· 

G 2 Improve student academic success rates. 
Collaborate with state technical colleges and engage in articulation agreements to ensure that transfer courses, which meet s 2.1 

______________ ___:F..:.;M:.;.:::U_~gz.:e::.n:..:e::.r-=a~l e=.;~-~~~~!~.':l .. ~-~-9~.!~~-~~~~-~! .. ~~~-~~~P.-~.r~-~~~- ~~--~-~-~--C_(I~!.S.~S. : ....................................... ----------······---··········-··---·-··--·--·-·-··-·-········-·-····-···-···-· 
0 2.1.1 Regularly review existing articulation agreements. 
0 2.1.2 Develop more specific bridge agreements with local technical colleges such as Florence-Darlington Technical College 
0 to maximize programmatic associations between the two entities. 
S 2.2 Coordinate the existing efforts of academic areas to work with local schools. 
0 2.2.1 Involve academic disciplines in enhancement of school instruction. 
0 2.2.2 Encourage qualified liberal arts student to pursue secondary education careers. 

----- -· ·a·------------------------ - - - --------·-------2~2:3·------ - -------------·partrcip-at·e-Tn -stcite·wtiie·effo-rts· "to-·a;tgn"71i9ti·sct;oorand ·unr-ve·rsitY-currtcu;z;ms.·--------------------- - -- ------------·---------------·· -------------------------------·-----· 
S 2.3 Establish formal systems designed to improve graduation rates 
0 2.3.1 Raise overall admission standards while continuing to ensure educational access for students in the Pee Dee. 

-- -- --------------------- ------------·------------····--·-····---- -------------···-··········· ··· ···· ·········-···-··········· ··- --- ----·········-············· · ·---·-····· ···············---------------·--··----------------- ---------·-····-----······ ······--·············----------··· ·····-··--·--············· ······--··--
0 2.3.2 Expand tutoring and mentor services. 

·-·---------------·---·---·- ··· ·············--·-······· · ·-----·-------·----· -- ·-··· ·--·---·-· ·· ·----------·-·· · ···· ······------- ---------·········-- -- ·----·------·-··---------··-------------------·-· ·--·----·-······· ···· ···· ··· ····-------·-------- ·-- ··--·--·············· ·················--------········ ········· ··· ······ 
0 2.3.3 Expand services which promote academic success. 
0 2.3.4 Encourage faculty/student interaction and mentorship. 
S 2.4 Engage in practices that support high acceptance rates into professional schools and graduate programs 
0 2.4.1 Continue to improve test scores and pass rates on professional exams 

·--- -- ------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- ---··················--·-··········· ·····--·--·········---------------------------·---------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -- -- ------···································· 
0 2.4.2 Continue to maintain high standards within academic units 
s 2.5 Provide for the needs of international students. 
0 2.5.1 Solicit feedback from current international students to address unmet needs. 
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Type Description 

0 2.5.2 Provide off campus trips for international students such as the fall Honors trip. 
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·····---------------------- ------------- ------------ -- --------------------------------------------------- -- -------------------------------- ---------------- ------- ----------------····----·-·· ···············--------------------------------------------------- --- --------------------- ---- -------------------------------- --·· ·· 
0 2.5.3 Provide internotionalliaisons for International Exchange students who are part of formal exchange with an international partner. 
G 3 Continue to build an excellent faculty. 
S 3.1 Continue to recruit faculty with excellent teaching skills and scholarly potential. 
0 3.1.1 Allow for adequate length of time for searches and interviews. 

·------ ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------···-··········································································································-···-···························· 
0 3.1.2 Advertise for positions in national publications. 
s 3.2 Strive to recruit faculty from underrepresented populations. 
0 3.2.1 Continue to reach out to minority populations with targeted job searches. 
s 3.3 Encourage FMU students from underrepresented populations to return to Francis Marion in a teaching capacity. 
0 3.3.1 Maintain a strong alumni communication network. 

·······a······--------------------·-··-············3:iT·············-----·u-se-soC:iaTnieCiic/"ia·;:rii:iin"iairi .can"iaC:i5-:wiiii-aTuf7iiii.cii."haiY.I .iil·e·uiii"Vef-5ii}t·-a-ii"CiCieiiarimef-liciili:o"iiefle."ievec········································ 
S 3.4 Continue the support/mentor system for new faculty. 
0 3.4.1 Provide a comprehensive new faculty orientation at the beginning of each school year. 

········i5·········--·-······························i4:T ···············-····Pravia-e·a·;;r-o!e"55io.iiaTTih.i-Cir;,·-o/5u{ipari-nia"ierii:ii5/or·-n-e·;;;Jc;i:liitli."············-----------------·--··--·············································································· 
S 3.5 The university will continue efforts to invest substantially in faculty and staff compensation, benefits and professional development. 

-------------------:-··············· ················································································································································································································ 
0 3.5.1 Provide resources for university-sponsored research forums designed to showcase faculty work. 

·······i5·····-··-··----·····-······················is:i····················-£iiC:atii-a9e·Ci-e·:;eio{imefii.o/in/ormaTunivei-5ii;;·;.-eCiai-n9! wi-iiin9/orums/o·;.·-se:iiali:iri;;·i1i5i:li55ian5:····························································· 
S 3.6 Continue to address salary compression and related issues. 
S 3.7 Encourage FMU faculty to participate in leadership-building initiatives. 
0 3.7.1 Provide resources for faculty to participate in the New Chairs Institute, HERS Program, & Harvard Management Programs. 

G 4 
Increase opportunities for all students and faculty to become aware of multicultural and global issues and to have international 
educational opportunities. 

S 4.1 Develop educational opportunities in other countries. 
0 4.1.1 Continue incentives for international faculty collaborations. 

·······i5···································--------4:-J.:i ·····················e:ariii-n·li-e·"ia-iiraviCie-a"P"Por-tl.ini"iie5Iof-.5il.ii1en.is.ia··:;;;;ii.exC:il.i:in9e-;;a!tfier5:········································--------------------·--··-···································· 
·······i5 ········-------····························4:-1.:3······················e:ar-liin.lie."ia·;;r-a"ViCie-;;e-s-o·-ur-ce5}ar-·a-e·v-ela"PmenTa/aCiCiiiia·;:,-aniii-e·;.-n·c;iia·;:,-arpari-n·;;;.-s:··--··············-·--····---------------------------------························ 

0 4.1.4 Provide resources for student/faculty work at Wild Sumaco Biological Station in Ecuador and similar work environments. 
s 4 .2 Enhance curriculum that deals with international issues. 
0 4.2.1 Create opportunities for faculty at our exchange partners to serve as guest artists/lecturers. 

········i5····················-------- ---·-··········4:Tr···········-------·e:a-n·i;-n·li-e·"ia·sli"P"Por-t-e:a·lii-5e.CieveTo"Pmefi"iiii"in"ieriia"iionar5·i-ua;-e-s·;-n·-ca·iijuficiiofi-:wirii·i;.-a·:;;;ra"b·;.-oaa·-o-p;;"Drilini"iie5:···------------·············· 
S 4.3 Promote and expand international exchange programs. 
0 4.3.1 Foster incentive programs for collaboration between FMU faculty and international partners' faculty. 
S 4.4 Enhance curriculum that deals with cultural issues. 
0 4.4.1 Continue feasibility studies for programs in ethnic and cultural studies. 

·······a································---------·-4x2·····················c:a-n"iiiiue·-r-o·-p;;a:;iae"!i"£",6:i_--6rafii5Jai-.5"iuCie.iii."iri:iveTafia·aTfle·;.·a"P"Po.filiniiies"in·a;.·:w·;iil .. c.liiit.ii-a"ii:;·ar-·eiiiiiiC:ailit .. i1iversesacieiie·5·:······ 
G 5 Develop the technology on campus to address future needs of students, faculty, staff and administrators. 
s 5.1 Provide students with more opportunites to develop technological skills for a global community. 
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-ij%MWJ .. !-._ ________ Fr_a_n_c_is_M_a_ri_o_n_u_n_i_v_e_rs_it_,Y'------------' 
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Type ~ Description 

0 5.1.1 Continue to provide internship opportunities with local technological businesses or industries. 
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-------6·--------······ ·· ·· ·· ···· · · ······· ·· ·······-s:·i:z--·· ··· · · · ·· · · · ·· · ····c;j-;;iiriue."ia .iiroviCiiii~ii1l.r:iriinioiiliori:unities]orst!#krii5t"C;ii-nf.;ii;:,C:-e"teC:iiriaio"iiiCiii5i<iii5iiirealv.ii)fiiiSiruiitiai15:········-·· · ····-· · ·--······ 

s 5.2 Develop and support the technology resources of the campus. 
0 5.2.1 Continue to follow changes in social media and mobile devices to improve internal communications. 

········6···········································-s:i:i·····················p;:i);;;a-e·-;-e-s-o-u;.C:-e5JarresearCiiiri9.reciiiia"ia9"Y .. uii"iii-aCie5 .. i"Ci.iixi5.iiri9.5vs"ief7i5:·······················-··--·-·--··-······--···-···-·······--·--·······················-····-······ 
·---------------------- ----------------- ----- -- ----------------- --------- --------- -------- ----------------------·---------------------------------------- ------ -- ------------------------ -- -- ----------------------------------------------------------- -- -- --------------·····----------------------·····-----------------------· 

0 5.2.3 Continue to provide instructional technology sessions on advising for faculty. 
···-···a····-······································-s:2:4·····················-p-;-o-viCiii-resaurces."io .. iiie."ii15riiu"iion.iii"ieC:"hnoia.9v.comf7iii"iee.ori.ciimliu5Ji::;;}iiC:ui"iv·"iiiciiiiaiii9"Y.firaii"i;;(i;:,CiJarurri5:··········----···--···-··-·· 

S 5.3 Develop infrastructure for planning and developing online and hybrid courses. 
0 5.3.1 Provide incentive for development of online offerings of existing courses. 
0 5.3.2 Provide instructional technology sessions for faculty who wish to develop online or hybrid classes. 

·······a·················-·······-·················-s:i -:3"···- ·· ·············-p-;omote .ori~ii-n·e· ·-o;:·iivEriCI. C:a.ur5-e· a-e;;-e;alimeii"i.v.iirfiiii -Ciiiiiari:men.rs/Caiie9.ii5·: ··-··················- ·· · ··· ························· · -- · - ·· ····--······························ 

··-····a················-·-··-· ··-··-·-············-s:3:ti""·-···-····-········-p-;-o-c-u·;-e·a·-ur5iCie·-g-;ii-n·i-s·;;;t,ii::li·-p;:i);;iCie}inai1C:iaT5uliiia.i-tlar·-o-n;;;:,-e;"h-yE;:;;:rc-o-u-;-;-e·a-e·v-eiaiinienTariCi·-a-s-s-e-s-;-m-e·i-ir:·····-······················-······ 
G Maintain investments in information resources and educational support services. 
S Continue adequate funding for and updating of library resources. 
0 Monitor changing technology requirements for accessibility of library resources. 

s 
Continue aci"eq"uatEd.undlngto"r"a"n(i"upiratrng"ofsi.i.ppoi-fi.i"nlts"oil"ca"mj:ilis"sucii""as"tii"e"iiiiedla"teiiter;-watriig"teiiter;-tutoi-Tiig·········· 

G Increase student enrollment and retention. 
s Work with Pee Dee area high schools to ensure that graduates are prepared for higher education. 
0 7.1.1 Continue work with Swamp Fox Writing Project and the Course Alignment Project. 

·······6···········································:;3:i······················c:-o-;;iin.ue.Cie.veio{ifrierir·-a·;:,a·-s-u(i-p"O·i-t·af"i:iie·c-e;:,"t-e;:J"Or"ExC:eiiel-icela·;.·-caiie9·ii·ii-nCi·ca·;.-e-e·;.··kiiiiCiii-ie55 .. ia .. ii55i;£;;:,·-sr-ua-er,T-;i;.-e-p·ii;:ii"tion. 
Expand curricular offerings to non-traditional students and retirees and consider alternative delivery systems that might be s 7.2 

more attractive to these groups. 
0 7.2.1 Increase offerings of online courses and programs. 

·······6··································-········--;:i:z--····················iliiaCiifYfiriiiiriim·s-·ia.niai<·e··i"h.iifri.more.aliiJea·;;;:,-g·"ta·Ciiverse.auCiiiiiices:······ ··-···-···················-·······-·································-·····-··························· 
S 7.3 Ensure affordability of tuition and fees in order to maintain the University's focus on access and equity. 
0 7.3.1 Maintain current tuition ranking as compared to other SC institutions of higher learning 
0 7.3.2 Maintain efficient and informational financial aid office and other business support services. 
S 7.4 Provide a vibrant campus life through a variety of artistic, cultural and recreational events. 
0 7.4.1 Continue adequate funding for artists/lecture series. 

·······a································-···-·······7:4:T···················c:a;:,;:;;:,-u-e··iiCieCiua.ie}ui1Ciii197or·s-iuCieiidife.acrivii"ie5:······························-··-························-··········-························-······················-····-················· 
s 7.5 
0 

s 7.6 

0 

7.5.1 
Identify at-risk students and provide strategies for their increased success. 

Utilize University Life courses to identify at-risk students and direct them to appropriate support services. 
Increase number of University Life offering and other support program such as GearUp in order to improve students' academic 

success. 
7.6.1 Continue evaluation and development of UL courses on an annual basis. 
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s 7.7 

0 
s 7.8 

Offer community outreach opportunities that benefit area residents such as FMU's ARCH Program and the Non-Proft Leadership 
Initiative. 

1.1.1 Provide ap/Jafiuniiie5}arcommuriicatiai1-"Wiii17accitiii5ii1e55e5-ancTCam-mufiit}lleaCier5:·-- ----·--------------------------- ------------·------------------·------··-
Continue to develop our marketing efforts to include our web presence. 

0 7.8.1 Increase visibility via social networking sites. 
S 7.9 Continue on-campus scholarship interviews with faculty and staff members. 
G 8 Increase external funding. 
S 8.1 Expand scholarship opportunities for top academic students. 
0 8.1.1 Continue to procure named or endowed scholarships to enhance alumni/community and student relationships. 
0 8.1.2 Continue to have scholarship events where student and scholarship donors interact. 

-----··a-··----------- - --- --- ---- - ------------- -- ---s:-ij· -- --- - - -------- - ----·e:-o·;;iin-iie ·t·a -/JI-iiJiie -i1i9"ii~"Periarmif-iij -5C:i1alar5M-p --,ecipien"i5 -5iiC:i1 - -ci5--ii1e-"MC:iiciir-5ciiolar5- "ia7iiiii1iiiiiii5Ciiaial-5iii/J- "Pa"iei1 "iiaii"iTe5: -------

s 8.2 Explore external funding opportunities for faculty research and development. 
0 8.2.1 Enhance a proactive Grants Office. 
0 8.2.2 Coordinate new funding efforts and initiatives across disciplines. 
s 8.3 Increase funding for the Francis Marion University Foundation. 
0 8.3.1 Encourage faculty and staff to use payroll deduction to donate annually to the Foundation. 
0 8.3.2 Strengthen ties to the community with Friends of Francis Marion or similar group functions on campus. 
S 8.4 Solicit more support and assistance from alumni while strengthening their ties to the University. 
0 8.4.1 Strengthen alumni contact with social media such as Linked In and Facebook. 
0 8.4.2 Continue and expand departmental and college level alumni events inviting alumni to campus. 

-----··a··----------------------------------------·s:4:-:i·-------- ---·--- -- --coi1"iii1ue-"ia7iave-aiurrii1Ya-warikii1--a·;.-e-a-s·c;J-e-x-p·-efii5e--ea·a1--year-:·-- -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--------------------- -- ---------
G 9 Increase opportunities for student involvement within business, governmental, and public organizations. 
S 9.1 Support efforts by faculty who plan, arrange, and supervise internships and other non-traditional educational opportunities 
0 9.1.1 Continue to fund programs that encourage faculty to work with students outside of the classroom (REAL program). 

- -- --··a· ·- -- - ----- -- ---- - -- -- ---- - --- ----- ------ - -9:i:T·---- --- -- - -- - -- -- -coi1"iii1ue- "ia· -s-u-p-p-a·fi·a-e-p·iirim-ei1"iai7Caiiefie -in"iernsiii/J7iiii5ai15--wli-o -Cie~eio/J-intern-51ii-p· -o-p-p-o·fiiini"iie5:·---- - ---- -- --- -- -------- - -- - ----------- -- --------·---

s 9.2 Explore cooperative work-study programs within the community. 
0 9.2.1 Maintain and expand relationships with community organizations and area businesses. 
G 10 Emphasize career development and job placement services for all students of the University. 
s 10.1 Improve effectiveness of current programs. 
0 10.1.1 Continue annual evaluation of existing programs. 
s 10.2 Develop formal job placement relationships with local business, governmental and public organizations. 
0 10.2.1 Expand and enhance relationships established through Career Fairs and similar events. 
s 10.3 Engage with businesses to identify and meet their employment and consulting needs. 
s 10.4 Work with the Alumni Office and academic department to develop a systematic alumni tracking system. 
G 11 Raise the quality, variety, and visibility of athletic, artistic, cultural, and other community-supported programs. 

s 11.1 
Increase the attendance at home sports events, as well as at artistic and cultural events in the FMU Performing Arts Center and 

______________ o_n_c_am_,_p_u_s_. - ---·- ·-·---·· ·--·--·-·-· -·-·---·· ·-----·---·· --·--····-··---·-- ·----· ------·-····· -····--·-··---·· -·-·--·--·----·--·-· ··----·-··----· ·-----·----··- ··----·- ···-·--· -··-·------ -- ····--·----·····--·------·--------·-···-----· 
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Item·# 
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Type G I 

5
-- Ob' escnpt1on _oa _ trat Jei:t 

0 11.1.1 Encourage departments/colleges to attend events as a group. 
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·_-_·_-_·_-_·_·§_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_-_-.-!TT~.--·.·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·}~?.?.·~_fi_·_~i~ic~'i!.~~i.li~~!XY..·~-~~~-~-~-~~-~~--~x.·~~<~-~~i~~;_·_·_·_·::_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·:.·.·_-_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_-_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_-_·_-_·_·_-_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_-_·_·_-_·_-_-_·_-_·_·_·_·_ 

0 11.1.3 Continue to market cultural and sports events using social media, print, and ather media outlets. 
s 11.2 Continue to explore opportunities for recruiting coaches from underrepresented populations. 
0 11.2.1 Maintain contact with alumni athletes who continue their education and careers. 
s 11.3 Maintain and publicize high academic performance by students involved in these activities. 
0 11.3.1 Continue to provide press releases of academic accomplishments of FMU athletes. 
s 11.4 Provide support for artistic and cultural endeavors. 
0 11.4.2 Provide continued popular and culturally significant artist performances through university arts venues (like the PAC). 
0 11.4.1 Continue support for the REAL program and professional development fund. 
G 12 Develop the physical facilities, natural resources and infrastructure of the campus. 
S 12.1 Maintain attractive on-campus housing. 
0 12.1.1 Continue to develovp and promote natural beauty on campus 
S 12.2 Continue to develop and enhance the campus in a manner that will increase student involvement in campus life. 
0 12.2.1 Continue to work with the community to develop adjacent properties to the betterment of the campus and community. 

··-···--------------------------------------------····-----------------------------------------------------··--·-··-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------- ------------------------------ -- -----------·----------------------------
0 12.2.2 Continue to work with local government and businesses to improve transportation networks. 

•••• ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • •••••••••••••••u••••••••• • • • ••••• • • • •• •• •••••• • • • ••• ••• • •• •• • ••••• •••••••••••••··•··· · • • •• •• •••• • ••• •• •••••••• • • •• ••• • • ••• •• • •• •••••• •• • ••••••• • • • • ••• ••• •• ••• • •••• •• ••• • •••••• • • • • • •• • ••• • •••••••• • •• • •• • •• • • •• ••• • •••••••••••••••••• •• ••••• • ••• • • •••• •••·•••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••• · • · ·••· 

0 12.2.3 Provide a safe and healthy campus environment. 

12.3 
Engage in re.nova.ti"iiii;··i:-iiiistructloii·a·n(fmiJ"iiiticat·iiin .. iifi:a·mpus'taCiiit.ies.iiid'iiCii"ng.Fo.iin.de.rs·H·aii ·a·.:;a·cautii.eii·E·ducatioiiar·rvfeCila· 

s 
--------------=-C=-en:..:.t:.::e:..:.r.:... --.,.-.······························-·······························-································································································································································ 

0 12.3.1 Complete renovation and soundproofing of Founders Hall classroom walls. 
·······a····-·······-········--·-···--············i:z:i·:z··-·················a·e9Yi1co-ii5i:ruciian-aii"F:N!IJ'Heciii"h.science5.iiZiiiCiYn9 .. iii.Jo:Wnt:a"Viiiiiarerice·.·····-----·-···························--············-······-····-···--·········---··-··-······--·· 

0 12.3.3 Begin planning of FMU Honors Housing and Center for Centers. 
S 12.4 Encourage environmental sustainability. 
0 12.4.1 Continue to provide containers for recycling across campus. 
G 13 Enhance the University's image through an aggressive, focused marketing campaign. 
S 13.1 Maintain and improve national status in terms of accreditation, success of graduates and faculty achievement. 
0 13.1.1 Develop an increasingly robust presence on the web and in social media. 
S 13.2 Publicize the advantages of liberal arts, business, education, and professional degrees. 
0 13.2.1 Monitor the rapidly changing world of digital and mobile communications and make use of new technologies for communciation 

·· ·····a·································-·--····-iii.T·········-··-·····£-,.,·caura9e-·a-e-p·afirr1eiiiai7Caiie9·e·careerfarums .. caiiceriiin·ii·careers.iii.5pecilic7ieiJ57ar·ur,Jei-{ji-(iCiiicii:e5:····-··-····-···········-·······-············· 
········a-··-·············-·-······················"iiTi··············-·····P;:oCiu.ce .. ii-p-p·;-ofii-iiii:e.aciccim"P.iii9r15.t:"hc1i:. iariiei"key.area5-o/tfie·a;:,y;,e·;-sii:vJar"t'iie .si:al:e.ciiiJf-e9ioii .~ia .i:eie.visiaii : · ·· · · · ····· · ······· ·· · ·· · ··· ·· 

S 13.3 Increase publicity of the successes of the University's students, alumni and faculty. 
0 13.3.1 Increase the reach of university news and branding. 
0 13.3.2 Maintain the high quality of the FMU Alumni magazine, The View. 

········ ·····························-·······-············-·····················------···················································------ ---------------·········· ··················--·-······························-·····-······················-··· ··-·-···············-···-·········································· ·· 
0 

s 13.4 

13.3.3 Continue the use of Channel11 for FMU programing and awards presentations. 

Cooperate with industrial, business, healthcare and community non-profit organizations to understand and respond to their 
needs and concerns. 

-----------------···························································•·· ····························· ···· ··························· ······················-···-·········································································· 
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Type - Description 

0 13.4.1 Continue to develop such partnerships as the Pee Dee Health Education Partnership. 
S 13.5 Continue to plan and market campus activities so as to attract the public to the University's campus. 

Fiscal Year 2013-14 
Accountability Report 

Strategic Planning Template 

0 13.5.1 Provide continued popular and culturally significant artist performances through events like the Pee Dee Fiction Festival and Pas~ 
S 13.6 Continue to plan and market off-campus events to attract interest in FMU. 
0 13.6.1 Continue to pursue cohosted events like Arts International with local governments and businesses . 

........ i5 _____ .................................... ji·6:T ................... 'Provicfe.cc;n'iinuei:T'Pc;ii'Ui(ir .. cincil:liii'Urail;;5ifiniliccin'i.iifii5i:·'P-eriarmonce5.'iiiraugli.cfo.wn'iown .. vei11.iii5"iii<e.i:'iie .. P'A·c: ........ .................... .. 
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#@fht';I,IW Francis Marion University 

Agency-Code ~ Section 

Iii§ .. :nm.;; . .;uH%'d¥l"ii- Uff1J@t!t) •al!i§.IM@ 
1 Praxis II, K-6, Pass Percentage 78% 91% 90% 

2 Pra)(iS 11, 5-9, Pass Percentage 81% 73% 90% 
Apr 1, 2013-Mar 31, 
'14 

3 Praxis II, 7-12, Pass Percentage 96% 94% 90% 
Apr 1, 2013-Mar 31, 
'14 

4 Pra)(IS II, Early Childhood, Pass Percent;~ge 87% 81% 90% 
Apr 1, 2013-Mar 31, 
'14 

6 Praxis ii,SpecialtyExams, PassPercentage 87% 81% 90% 
Apr 1, 2013-Mar 31, 
'14 

----·-:;·--· NCLEX, Pass Percentage 97% 1st-time 82% 90% ........ ..... Jan 1-Dec 31,2013 
······-····· ····-·-···-·-·-· ··········---·-····-·······-· ··-··-···-···--··--··-···-·· ·· ·······-···-···· ·---······ ··-·-······-·---·-·i~-&-·i·~·d:i:·i·;rn;·g"j% Jan 1-Dec 31, 2013 

8 NSS E, Ratings of Career Preparation 85% 
Not reported this 

80% 

9 NSSE, Level of Academic Challenge, Freshmen 55.20% 42% SO% 

10 NSSE, l evel of Academic Challenge, Seniors 61.20% 70% 70% 

11 ... NSSE:.ACiiVfi.~iiiCi'COiiili:iOr·atiVe· Learn-iiii······· 

Freshmen 
43.20% 60% 

12 NSSE, Active and Co llaborative Learning, Seniors 57% 72% 70% ·············s·p·rina·s·e·mes·ier:··· 
Senior Year 

13 NSSE, Student Faculty Interaction, Freshmen 38.70% 53% 
so% ·--··········s·r;ring·s·erries·ter;··· 

2014 PraxisiiResultsReport Annual 

2014 PraxisiiResultsReport Annual 

2014 Praxis II Results Re port Annual 

2014 Praxis II Results Report Annual 

Fiscal Year 2013·14 
Accountabil ity Report 

Performance Measureme nt Template 

''mnmMM'N¥ ·nt.tmm;c.mpmmn• 
%of FMU examinees passing exam 2.4.1 

%of FMU examinees passing exam 2.4.1 

%of FMU examinees passing exam 2.4.1 

%of FMU examinees passing exam 2.4.1 
------------------------------------ -------------------
2014 Praxis II Results Report Annual %of FMU examinees passing exam 2.4.1 

2014 NClEX Results Reports 

2013 NSSE Results Report Annual Average of Ratings 2.4.1 

2013 NSSE Results Report Annua l 2.3.1, 2.4.1 

2013 NSSE Results Report Annual 
highestoptlons 

2.3.1,2.4.1 

2013 NSSE Results Report Annual 
.............. ....... %.0EiUCie·rltS.WiiO"ChOSE!.the·iVJ6"··· 

2.3.1, 2.4.1 
highest options 

2013 NSSE Results Report Annual 
·····················;:s·or·stud·e·n·ts·wiio·chose·the·;:w-0"·--

2.3.1,2.4.1 
highest options 

2013 NSSE Results Report Annual 
..... ········· .... %.0fSi:iid·e·n·ts·wiiO.ChOSfi.the·;:wo···· 

2.3.4 
highest options 

2013 NSSE Results Report Annual 
%of students who chose the 1WO 

2.3.4 
highest options 

Freshman Year 
-~~~----------·---- ---~-·--spr~ngse-meste,-,,-~--------------';;'~"'f'="'c-c==<="=-------

seniorYear 
14 NSSE,Student Faculty Inte raction, Seniors 50.60% 

15 ilis·s·e;·E·n·ri·dii"rii .Educatio·r.-ar Experie·n·ce, 

16 NSSE, Enriching Educational Experience, Seniors 

17 · -·iiiS·s·(siip·p·c;rtiiiii·ca;;;pus·Ei-iViiOiirTie·~-c·· . 

Freshmen 

18 NSSE, Supportive Cam pus Environment, Seniors 

19 Plans at Time of Graduation for Employme nt 
and Furthe r Education, Employment 

25.30% 
··· ···r.;iot·repc;rteifi}l is SPi-ing semeste r, 

2013 NSSE Results Report 

2013 NSSE Results Report 45.40% 
..... ........... ......... :!~.~! .... 

60.20% 54% 2013 NSSE Results Report 

66.70% 60% 2013 NSSE Results Report 

77.10% 77.20% 80% Juty 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams 

~ ~~ 

--%··ofSttidents·w~io ·c·~.-t;se·t·tienvo··· 
Annual 2.3.3 

Annual 
highest options 

2.3.3 

Annual 
·-··· ···············%··c;r-sttident·s·w·i;o·c·r:;<;se·t tie ·-rwa··· 

2.3.2, 2.3.3 
highest options ...... .... 

······r;t:if"StUdents·w·i;o·c·tlOSe·ttie ·TWa··· 
Annual 

highest options 
2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Percentage of graduatis WhO were 
Annual employed at, o_r immediately after, 2.4.1, 10.1.1 

graduation 

20 Plans at Time of Graduation for EmplOy·ment········ · ··-··········;~~-····-·-···-···-··--····--·-~-~-:~-~~-·····-·-·······-·······-··~~--· ····-·-·-·-·~~;~·~-~~~~~-~~·····-· ··· · ···~~~~~;~-~~-~~-~~; ·~-~;~·-~~~~~-··········~-~-~-~-~-;····-·····---······· .. PerCe ntage of graduates WhO"Piilililed··-··~:~:~:·~~~~~-~-----··-···-·-········ 

and Furthe r Education, Graduate Study ...................... ~?..~.~~~~--~~~-?-~.~-~~-~-~~-~~-~----
21 ··-Riitings--c;r-Aca·ciemic"Progra·m·s·by·Gra·d·uating··· 

Seniors (Major Program) 
5.41 5~4 4.8 July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual Mean 2.4.2 

22 ···Ra·tings··cirAca·d·emic·r;rogra·m·s·by·Gra·ciuating 
Seniors (Major Instruction) 

5.11 5.4 4.8 July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual Mean 2.4.2 
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l!i§u @l.!l.&ldi&l*"'k '. i!ffii@ij(:$ 
23 

Ratings of Academic Programs by Graduating 
5.17 

· --~-~-~-~-~-~~--(~~-~-~~~-~--~-~-~-~~!i.~-~-!. 
24 

Ratings of Academic Programs by Graduating 
5.34 

25 5.36 

26 3.06 

27 94% 

28 4.46 

29 87% 

30 
(Finandai Assistance) 

4.43 

31 
Ratings of Use of Student Support Services 

82% 
(Media Center) 

32 
... Riiting;;c;t·use·qf"Stud·e·rlt·supports·e·iVfCes--· 

4.5 
(Media Center) 

33 
·--Ratings·o·t·use·orstud·e·r.-t·support·s·e·rvfces--· 

70% 

34 
(Writing Center) 

4.25 

---R""itillgS OTllif.-Of Student Support Services 
35 60% 

36 4.16 

37 
(Campus Police) 

55% 

.... R.at·ir;gs·oruse·ot·st~·dent·suppc;rt·services 
38 

(Campus Police) 
3.66 

39 
·· ·Rat·lri&S'OfTise·oHt~·dent·suppiirt·seNiCi!S .... 

53% 
(Health Services) 

40 
Ratings of Use of Student Support Services 

4.5 

41 50% 

42 4.09 

43 56% 

44 4.34 

Francis Marlon University 

f¥!1-U 

1311.t§3@MrP 
5.1 4.8 

5.1 4.8 

5.3 4.8 

5.3 4.8 

78.1% 90% 

4.4 

79.6% 80% 

4.3 

50.5% 80% 

4.6 

67.2% 70% 

4.3 

67.2% 70% 

4.1 

58.2% 60% 

4.0 

55.2% 50% 

4.6 

56.2% SO% 

4.1 

50.2% 50% 

4.2 

July l -June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July l -June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July l -June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit ExilmS Annual 

July 1-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

Julyl-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July l -June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July 1-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July l-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit E~~:ams Annual 

July l -June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

Julyl-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annuill 

July 1-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit E~~:ams Annual 

July1-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 
.......................................... ......................................................... 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July 1-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit E~eams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit E~eams Annual 

July l -June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit E~eams Annual 

July l-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

Fiscal Year 2013-14 
Accountability Report 

Perfoi-mance Measurement Template 

ij$@Mfi§§lif!T! -ty $61!§-'·lffi§!fift#ijM 
Mean 1.2.3 

Mean 1.2.3 

Mean 1.2.3, 2.4.2 

Mean 1.2.3,2.4.2 

Percent Using 5.2.2 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) S.2.2 

Percent Using 7.3.2 

Mean (Rat ings of Helpfulness) 7.3.2 

Percent Using 2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Mean (Rat ings of Helpfulness) 2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Percent Using 2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Percent Using 7.4.2 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 7.4.2 

Percent Using 12.2.3 

Mean (Rat ings of Helpfulness) 12.2.3 

Percent Using 12.2.3 

Mean (Rat ings of Helpfulness) 12.2.3 

Percent Using 12.1.1, 12.2.2, 12.2.3 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 12.1.1, 12.2.2, 12.2.3 

Percent Using 7.3.2 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 7.3.2 
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AgencyCode ~ Sect1on. 

49% 43.3% 

46 4.1 4.2 

47 37% 38.8% 

48 4.13 4.3 

49 32% 39.3% 

so 4.32 4.1 

51 32% 30.8% 

52 4.13 4.0 

53 31% 30.3% 

54 4.37 4.0 

55 29% 36.8% 

56 4.02 4.3 

92% 89% 

58 92% 83.1% 

59 
Services (Academic Advisor) 

4.32 4.3 

SO% Ju ly 1-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014SeniorExit Exams Annual 

40% July1-June30 2013-2014SeniorExit Exams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior EKit Exams Annual 

---------------------------------
40% July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exi t Exams Annual 

July1-June30 2013-2014 Senior EKit Exams Annual 

35% July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senio r Exi t Exams Annual 

July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Ann_ual 

35% July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senior b it Ex<tms Annu<tl 

July l -June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

35% July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senio r Exit Exams Annual 

July1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Ex<tms Annual 

95% July1-June30 FMU Business Affa irs Annual 

90% July 1-June30 2013-2014 Senio r Exit Exams Annual 

July1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

Percent Using 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 

Percent Using 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 

Percent Using 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfuln ess) 

Percent Using 

Mean (Rat ings of Helpfulness) 

Percent Using 

Mean (Rat ings of Helpfulness) 

Percent Using 

Mean {Ratings of Helpfulness) 

Mean (Rat ings of Helpfulness) 

Fiscal Year 2013-14 

Accountability Report 

Performance M easurement Templat e 

10.1.1, 10.2.1 

10.1.1, 10.2.1 

12.2.3 

12.2.3 

2.3.2, 2.3.3 

2.3.2,2.3.3 

2.3.2, 2.3.3 

2.3.2,2.3.3 

2.3.2, 2.3.3 

2.3.2, 2.3.3 

4 .1.2, 4.2.2 

4.1.2, 4.2.2 

2.3.1, 2.3.4, 2.4.2 

60 
--·Rat·rn"B"s·or:o:Gidem·ic·and·Academic·~;upport ---------------------~~~----------------------------~~:~~--- ·········---·-···· ···· ·~~~---· ·---------~-u-~~-~~~-~~~-~~--------------;~~-~-~;~~~-~~~;~~-~~;~-~~~-~~------------~~~:~;-----------------------~~~~~~~--c~-i~~--------------------------------------

services (Classroom Instructor)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2.3.4, 2.4.2 

61 Ratings of Academic and Academic Support 

Services (Classroom Instructor) 

62 ~;~~:;so(~:~:::~'s:~i:::)demic Support 

63 
----Ra-tings--~TACO:;der;;ic··aniTAC·a·a·e·mic·suppc;rt---- .. 

64 

65 

66 

4.S3 

78% 

4 .27 

95% 

4 .51 

1.63 

4.5 

73.1% 80% 

4.4 

82.1% 90% 

4.4 

1.7 1.5 

July1-June30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual Mean (Ra tings of Helpfulness) 2.3.4, 2.4.2 

--------------------------------
July1-June 30 2013-2014 Senio r Exit Exams Annual 

July l -June 30 2013-2014 Senio r Exit Exams Annual 

Ju ly l -June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

Ju ly 1-June 30 2013-2014 Senior Exit Exams Annual 

-------------------
July 1-June30 2013-2014 Course Evaluations Annual 

Percent Using 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 

Percent Using 

Mean (Ratings of Helpfulness) 

Mean 

5.1.2,5.2.2,6.1.1 

S.1.i, S.2.2,6.1.1 

6.1.1, 6.2.1 

6.1_.1, 6.2.1 

2.3.4, 2.4 .2 
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67 Ratings of University Faculty by Students (Ability 

to stimulate interest in subject matter) 
··············Rat;ngs··c;r·un·i~ers;ty·r:ac·~·~ty·t;y··st"~·de~ts·(A·b·i·l;ty···· 

68 to improve understanding of the subject 

matter) 

69 ···Rat;ngs·oru·n·i~ers;ty·r:ac·~-~iY·by·si"~dents··· 

(Knowledge of subject) 

70 Ratings of University Faculty by Students {Ability 

toencouragecrit ica l t hinking) 

Francis Marion University 

H18 w;;m _ 
lfflllii1ffiii 

1.73 1.8 

1.65 1.7 

1.32 1.4 

1.63 1.7 

71 
···RatYn-g-s·orun;v·e·rsYty-·FaCUitY'bV studerlts·················· ·· ···················· ················· ·················· ·······---· 

1.62 1.7 

72 

73 

74 

75 (Relevance of assignments to course 

76 
of t exbook and other course mater ials) 

77 ... RiliiiiiiS·orun·iver·sitY'FiiCUitV.bY.Si"UdeiitS ... 
(Timeliness of graded material) 

78 Ratings of Unive rsity Faculty by Students 

- 1~~!~.~-~-~~ .. ~-~-~~~ ~!~~-~!!~Y.! ... 

79 ACT Composite Scores 

80 Bachelor Degree recipients from South Carolina 

81 ···sact-~eior·oegree·recip;ent·s·rr·om·the·pee·oe·e· ... 
........... -~.'=.~!~~---· 

82 M asters Degree recipients f rom South Carolina 

83 .... Masters·oegr·e·e .. rec·i·ilferlts·trom·t"tle·ree .. oee ... 

84 Specialist Degree recip ient s f rom South Carolina 

85 ... s·p·e·c·iaii;£oeg;:e·e·rec·fili·e·rltSfiom ttie·pe·e .. oee ... 

86 Baseball) 

1.61 1.7 

1.45 1.5 

1.67 1.7 

1.54 1.6 

1.71 1.9 

1.55 1.6 

1.59 1.7 

20 20 

92.24% 94.28% 

52.84% 54.07% 

100.00% 100.00% 

81.25% 73.32% 

100.00% 100.00% 

33.33% 33.00% 

81 78 

1.5 July 1-June30 

1.5 July 1-June30 

1.5 July 1-June 30 

1.5 July 1-June30 

1.5 July1-June30 

1.5 July 1-June30 

1.5 July 1-June30 

1.5 July 1-June30 

1.5 July 1-June 30 

1.5 July1-June30 

1.5 July 1-June 30 

1.5 July 1-June30 

National Average 

(21 for2013) 
July 1-June30 

2013-2014 Course Evaluat ions 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

----------·---
2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 Course Evaluat ions 

2013-2014 Course Evaluations 

2013-2014 course Evaluations 

Office o f Institut ional Research 

No set target ...... ~~~~;Oif&""SP"ifrl8 . Office of lnstut ional Research 

No set target ...... ~~i~:O-i3""&""SP~ir\&... Office of lnstutional Research 

No set target 
Fall 2013 & Spring 

2014 
Office o f Inst itut ional Research 

No set target ....... Fiii"(2.Q"iJ"&"SPi-iii8 .... Office o f Inst itut ional Research 

No set target 
Fall 2013) 

Office o f Instit uti onal Research 

No set t arget 

so July 1-June 30 Office o f Athletics 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Annual 

Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

Fiscal Year 2013-14 
Acco untability Report 

Performance Measurement Template 
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2.3.4, 2.4.2 

2.3.4, 2.4.2 

2.3.4, 2.4.2 

2.3.4, 2.4.2 

2.3 .4, 2.4 .2 

2.3.4, 2.4 .2 

2.3 .4, 2.4.2 

2.3.4,2.4.2 

2.3.4, 2.4.2 

Mean 2.3.4, 2.4.2 

Mean 2.3.4,2.4 .2 

Mean 2.3.4, 2.4.2 

7.1.1,7.1.2 

7.1.1, 7.1.2 

7.1.1,7.1.2 

7.1.1,7.1.2 

recipient s 
7.1.1, 7.1.2 

pe·rc.-e-rltage .. OftO"i<i-1 Specialist Degree · 7_1.1, 7_1.2 

11.3.1 

Page 4 of10 
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87 Academic Success Rate for Athletes (Men's 

Basketb<~ll) 

88 ···Aciliie·mic·su·ccess·Raie·r·o·r·At·ti·le·tes·rMen;s···· 

89 Academic Success Rate for Athletes (Men's Golf) 

90 :~:::r~ic Success Rate for Athletes (Men's 

Academic Success Rate for Athletes (Men's 
91 

Tennis) 

92 ···Academic ·s~ccess··R·ate·tor·Athretes·ivY:o·rr;en·s······ 

Basketball) 

Francis Marion University 

H18 '4!''·'· 
ll@iQii!§ 

39 41 

S4 50 

89 78 

61 65 

73 88 

87 81 
···························································--··· 

93 Academic Success Rate for Athletes (Women's 

.. E~~~~~~~l 
70 63 

94 Academic Success Rate for Athletes (Women's 

Soccer) 
75 69 

95 :~~~:~lie Success Rate for Athletes (Women's 93 88 

96 ····Aca'ciemic-s·u·ccess·Rate·rc;r·Artire·tes·rwome·n··s····· 80 

Tennisl ............................................................................................... . 
86 

97 Academic Success Rate for Athletes (Women's 

... Y.~~~~Y.~~-1_1_) ____ _ 
75 67 

98 Graduation Rates for Student Athletes 73% 70% 

99. Visits to main FMU Facebook page Not Available 12,0S5 

100 Followers of FMU Alumni Facebook group Not Available 575 

101 FMU Sports Twitter account Not Available 1219 

102 Retention Rate after One Year 65.40% 66.80% 

103 Retention Rate after Two Years 54.10% 51.60% 

113 Average CiassSize 21 21 

114 Attendance at Performing Arts Center 
Not available at this 

24,700 
time 

!'t!!IM!MHMi!tt¥ 

Fisca1Year20ll-14 

Accountability Report 

Performance Measurement Template 
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SO July 1-June 30 Offlce of Athletics Annual 

Percentage of student ath letes 
11.3.1 

60 July 1-June30 Office of Athletics 11.3.1 

85 July 1-June30 Office of Athletics Annual 11.3.1 

70 July 1-June30 Office of Athletics Annual 11.3.1 

85 July Hune30 

85 July 1-June30 

11.3.1 

11.3.1 

Percentage of student athletes 
Office of Athletics Annual 

graduating within six years 
Annual ..................... Percentage·or-stud·e·rlt"iiihiet·es--· 

graduating within six years 
Office of Athletics 

70 July 1-June30 Office of Athletics Annual 11.3.1 
-- Percent·age·oEtud·e·n·t -:ithiet·es--· 

graduating within six years 

70 July l -June30 11.3.1 
--pe;.centage·o;·s;.u·ci·e·n·t -iith·letes--· 

graduatingwithinsixyears 
Office of Athletics Annual 

90 July l -June30 
Percentage of student athletes 

11.3.1 

. 85 July l -June 30 11.3.1 

75 July l -June30 11.3.1 

75% By Cohort 11.3.1 

15,000 July l -June30 Office of Public Affairs Annual Total number of visits to page 

700 July l -June30 Office of Public Affairs Annual Total number of members 

1300 July 1-June30 Office of Athlet ics Annual Total number of followers 
7.8.1 

················•·•···•••··· 
70% July 1-June 30 Office of Institut ional Research Annual (by cohorts) Percentage of most recent cohorts 7.5.1 

55% July 1-June30 Office of Institutional Research Annual (by cohorts) Percentage of most recent cohorts 7.5.1 

No set target July 1-June 30 Office of Institutional Research Annual Average number of students per course 2.3.4, 2.4.2 

No set target July 1-June-30 Office of Public Affairs Annual Count 13.6.2 
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Fiscal Year 2013-14 
Accountability Report 

Performance Measureme nt Template 
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Count 7 .4.2 

----· -·------·-·------------
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